Do different levels and patterns of sympathetic activation all provoke renal vasoconstriction?
Renal sympathetic nerve activity (RSNA) is postulated to influence renal function in selective ways with changes in renal hemodynamics only occurring during high stimulus intensities. The aim of this study was to determine the renal blood flow (RBF) response to a number of stimuli designed to increase RSNA by a modest amount and assess the possibility that different afferent stimuli produce differential levels of vasoconstriction by differentially altering the pattern of RSNA. Experiments were performed in eight conscious rabbits subjected to 20 min periods of three stimuli noise stress, air jet stress or hypoxia (10% O2). RSNA was significantly increased 12 +/- 4, 31 +/- 8 and 14 +/- 5% (means of 20 min periods +/- SEM) and these effects were mirrored in the significant changes in RBF over the period of each stimuli with mean reductions of 8 +/- 1, 10 +/- 3 and 8 +/- 4% during noise, air jet stress and hypoxia respectively. Changes in plasma renin activity did not occur without changes in RBF. With regard to the pattern of RSNA discharges, hypoxia selectively increased the amplitude (number of recruited nerves) while noise and air jet stress increased both the amplitude and frequency of discharges. The role of the renal nerves in these responses and in providing a tonic level of vasoconstriction within the kidney, was demonstrated in experiments on a group of eight renal denervated animals. The renal denervated rabbits had greater resting RBF than the intact rabbits (54 +/- 1 denervated vs. 38 +/- 1 ml min(-1) intact), and RBF was not altered by any of the afferent stimuli. We conclude that small changes in RSNA, irrespective of the stimulus, modulate renal blood flow.